Testing for the presence of a broken linear trend when the nature of the persistence in the data is unknown is not a trivial problem, since the test needs to be both asymptotically correctly sized and consistent, regardless of the order of integration of the data. In a recent paper, Sayginsoy and Vogelsang (2011) [SV] show that tests based on xed-b asymptotics provide a useful solution to this problem in the case where the shocks may be either weakly dependent or display strong dependence within the near-unit root class. In this paper we analyse the performance of these tests when the shocks may be fractionally integrated, an alternative model paradigm which allows for either weak or strong dependence in the shocks. We demonstrate that the xed-b trend break statistics converge to well-dened limit distributions under both the null and local alternatives in this case (and retain consistency against xed alternatives), but that these distributions depend on the fractional integration parameter . As a result, it is only when is either zero or one that the SV critical values yield correctly sized tests. Consequently, we propose a procedure which employs -adaptive critical values to remove the size distortions in the SV test. In addition, use of -adaptive critical values also allows us to consider a simplication of the SV test which is (asymptotically) correctly sized across but can also provide a signicant increase in power over the standard SV test when = 1.
1 Introduction esting for the presene of roken liner trend t n unknown rek dte when the nture of the persistene of the dt is not known is not trivil prolem euse the test needs to e symptotilly orretly sized nd onsistent regrdless of the order of integrtion of the dtF sf the order of integrtion were known one ould simply dierene the dt to the pproprite order nd test the trend rek hypothesis within the resulting model for the dierened dtF uh n pprohD howeverD requires tht the order of integrtion of the dt is knownF sn prtie this will not e the se nd we would need to estimte the order of integrtion from the dtF iven where we onstrin ttention to the se where the dt re either wekly dependentD I@HAD or dmit unit rootD I@IAD irulr testing prolem risesF his is euseD s demonstrted in erron @IWVWAD unit root tests re highly sensitive to trend reksD nd filure to ount for them results in spurious eptne of the unit root hypothesis even when the dt re I@HAF yn the other hndD unneessrily llowing for trend rek in unit root tests seriously redues their powerD other things eing equlD espeilly when the lotion of the potentil rek is treted s unknownY seeD inter aliaD erron @PHHSAD ivot nd endrews @IWWPA nd rrrisD rrveyD veyourne nd ylor @PHHWAF et the sme timeD s rrveyD veyourne nd ylor @PHHWA rv showD onventionl regressionEsed tests for trend rek whih ssume the dt re I@HA spuriously rejet when the dt re I@IAF wo reent ppers hve ppered whihD under the ssumption tht the dt re either I@HA or I@IAD ttempt to irumvent this irulr inferene prolemF pirstD rv propose trend rek sttisti whih is weighted verge of the lrgest @in solute vlueA of the sequenes over ll possile rek dtes of onventionl regressionEsed tErtios for trend rek in the levels nd rstEdierene regressionsF he weight funtion employed is suh tht the sttisti redues to the lrgest tErtio from the sequene of levels regressions when the dt re I@HA nd to the lrgest tErtio from the sequene of rst dierene regressions when the dt re I@IAF yginsoy nd ogelsng @PHIIA tke dierent pproh nd se their trend rek test on funtion of the ldEtype sttisti from the sequene of levels regressions loneD gin tken over ll possile rek dtesF rv use seprte onventionl long run vrine estimtors for the I@HA nd I@IA tErtiosD while the sttistis proposed in emody the use of long run vrine estimtors employing the xedEb ndwidth pproh of uiefer nd ogelsng @PHHPA to yield sttisti whih hs wellEdened limiting null distriution in oth I@HA nd I@IA environmentsF sn oth rv nd D signine levelEspei multiplitive orretion ftor is lso required due to the ft tht their sttistis possess dierent limiting null distriutions under I@HA nd I@IA shoksF he tests proposed in rv nd re therefore designed to e symptotilly orretly sized irrespetive of whether the dt re I@HA or I@IA @they re lso onsisE tent ginst xed trend rek lterntivesAF nder nerEI@IA shoks oth tests disply rejetion frequenies whih fll elow the nominl symptoti level @ut remin onsisE tent ginst xed lterntivesAF gonsequentlyD under either wek dependene or strong I dependene of the @nerEA I@IA typeD these tests re symptotilly well ehved nd therey void the irulr testing prolem noted oveF hese tests re therefore reE ferred to s eing roust9 to strong orreltion in the dtF hile this is true for strong orreltion of the @nerEA I@IA typeD n importnt extension to this prdigm is to onsider the more generl se of frtionlly integrtedD I@AD shoks whih lso disply strong dependene whenever > HF his is lso relevnt euse of the onE going dete s to whether it is tully unmodelled struturl reks tht give rise to strong dependenies often found in oserved dtY see iertsen @PHHRA nd the referenes thereinF in route to settling the deteD n ovious requirement it to e le to test whether struturl hnge hs tully ourredD where inferene is not mde ontingent on ny underlying ssumption of wek or strong dependene in the dt genertion proessF sone et al. @PHIIA sv show tht when is frtionlD the sttisti proposed in rv either ollpses to zero or diverges to positive innity in the limitF es onseE quene the rv test is rendered unworkle s trend rek test one we llow for the possiility of frtionl integrtionF sn ontrst we show in this pper tht under frtionl integrtion the sttisti onverges to wellEdened limit distriution unE der oth the null of no trend rek nd lol trend rek lterntivesD ut is onsistent ginst xed lterntivesD regrdless of F his limiting null distriution depends on the long memory prmeter D howeverD so tht the symptoti size of the test when run using the symptoti ritil vlues given in is no longer the ntiipted levelD unE less is zero or oneF o ounter thisD we suggest proedure whih employs Edptive ritil vlues to remove these size distortions in the testF wo possile estimtors of re exploredD one whih imposes the trend rek null hypothesis nd one whih does notF foth re shown to yield symptotilly orretly sized nd onsistent testsF he use of Edptive ritil vlues lso llows us to onsider logil simplition of the test whih is orretly sized in the limit ross F he simplition rises from the ft tht one Edptive ritil vlues re employedD the multiplitive orretion ftor emedded in the test @to line up the limiting null distriution of the test sttisti under I@HA nd I@IA errors t given signine levelA is mde redundntF e show tht the removl of this redundnt term lso opens the potentil for signint inrese in power when > HF efter outlining our frtionlly integrted trend rek dt generting proess hq in setion P nd detiling the xedEb trend rek tests of in setion QD we present the symptoti properties of in setion RF hese results over the nullD lol trend rek nd xed trend rek lterntivesF etion S introdues the Edptive ritil vlues shemesF he simplied tests re onsidered in setion TF imulE tions re onduted to llow omprison of the reltive sizes of the vrious proeduresF sn setion U we exmine the lol power properties of eh proedureF yur results on size nd power llow us to mke onrete reommendtion on the est proedure for use in prtieF gonluding omments re given in setion VF he proof of our min theorem is provided in mthemtil ppendixF sn wht follows we use the nottionX x Xa y @x aX yA to indite tht x is dened Remark 1F essumptions I exludes the se < HD whih we onsider to e resonle given tht the trend rek model in @IA is intended for the levels @rther thn the dierenesA of the dtF xote lso tht essumption I is sed on the denition of ype ss frtionlly integrted proessY seeD for exmpleD wrinui nd oinson Q @IWWWAF essumption P ples onditions on the weights A l whih oinide with those mde in nd rvD while the innovtionsD " t D re ssumed to e iFiFdF he ltter is ommonly ssumed in the frtionl integrtion literture s it llows us to ppel to the funtionl entrl limit theorem of wrinui nd oinson @PHHHA for frtionlly integrted proessesF e onsequene of essumption P is tht the long run vrine of t is given y P Xa A @IA P F woreoverD we lso dene Xa p P F Remark 2F he model in @IA emodies rek in trendF dditionlly develop tests for rek in trend with simultneous rek in levelD nd for rek in level @out onstntD possily zeroD trendAF sn the interests of revity we fous ttention in this pper only on @IAD the leding se of interestF st would e entirely strightforwrd to pply similr nlysis to these other models nd the resulting tests onsidered in F Remark 4F xotie from the representtions given in heorem I nd emrk Q tht the orretion ftor exp @ cJ £ A used y plys no role when P H; I=PA sine it onverges in proility to oneF roweverD when P H; I=PA the limit of the w omponent of still depends on F hen P @I=P; Q=PA the limits of oth exp @ cJ £ A nd w depend on F gritil vlues nd hoies of c @for given signine levelA mde on the ssumption tht only a H or a I is permissile will not therefore deliver the expeted symptoti rejetion frequeny when is frtionlF he extent to whih the size of the test sed on vries ross frtionl vlues of for 9s reommended hoies of the the sling onstntD cD nd ndwidth tuning prmeterD bD is explored elowF f P @t; A P a O e @T Q AF gonsequentlyD nd using the result estlished in @eFSA in the ppendixD oupled with the invrine priniple in @UAD we then hve tht P 0 a O e T P ¡ D ndD heneD tht W @T a A a O e T Q P ¡ F pinllyD proeeding s in the proof of heorem I in the ppendixD we n show tht J @T a A a O e @IAF st therefore follows strightforwrdly tht a O e T Q P ¡ under the xed lterntiveD H I D for ny P H; I=PA @I=P; Q=PAF gonsequentlyD is onsistentY tht isD under H I D for ny H < K < ID P @ > KA 3 ID s T 3 IF st should lso e ler tht test sed on the w sttisti will e onsistent ginst the xed lterntive H I D regrdless of the vlue of F Remark 6F rts @iA nd @iiA of heorem I oth require some dditionl ssumptions to hold ove those stted in essumptions I nd PF hese ssumptions re needed to estlish the lrge smple ehviour of the orretion ftorD exp @ cJ £ AF he ddiE tionl moment ondition in prt @iiA of heorem ID whih will lerly e prtiulrly strong ssumption when is in the proximity of I=PD is required to estlish the limits T I=P u t of test will not degenerte to zero or unity s the smple size divergesD unlike the rv sttistiD due to the ft tht the limiting null distriution of is wellEdened rndom vrileD regrdless of the frtionl vlue of F sf one knew the vlue of one ould therefore sustitute the null ritil vlues given in with the null ritil vlues pproprite for F hese re given in le P@A nd were lulted using the simultion model y t a u t for u t generted s in @IHA with a HD setting T a PHHHF e provide ritil vlues for P fH; H:I; :::; H:R; H:S; H:T; :::; I:RgF I hisD of ourseD does not yield fesile proedure euse is unknownF roweverD n e onsistently estimted even without knowledge of the lotion of the puttive trend rekY see sv who propose onsistent estimte of sed on n extension of the pully ixtended vol hittle piv pproh of edirD hi tso nd qiritis @PHHUAF por ompletenessD we now riey outline this pprohF P sn order to estimte D sv rst otin n estimte of H Fhey onsider the minE imum estimtor of erron nd hu @PHHSAF peillyD using u t; D the yv residuls from estimting the regression @PAD erron nd hu @PHHSA suggest the esE timte Xa rg min TaP£ £ le P@A nd P@A to oinide for the ommon vlue of b a H:QHF hey lrgely do so unless is lose to I=PD in whih se our symptoti pproximtion using T a PHHH is oviously not sed on lrge enough smple for these nerEoundry sesF ht is very notieleD howeverD is tht for P @I=P; Q=PA the ritil vlues of w nd with b a H:QH dier sustntillyD due to the symptoti ontriution of exp @ cJ £ A in the ltterF es in setion S we n mke testing with Edptive ritil vlues using w fesile proedure y estimting using either or H F e will denote these two Our analysis focuses on the`Mean Wald' statistic of (4). We also experimented with the`Sup Wald' and`Mean Exp Wald' variants, the former also considered in SV, but found no substantive dierences between the three. IQ reltively high power seen for when a H:QQ is simply n rteft of its overEsize hereF por a H:TT; I:H nd I:QQD we nd tht w A H is @outside of some smll vlues of A y fr the most powerful test of the fourF his provides very ler empiril evidene supporting our onjeture in setion T thtD one Edptive ritil vlues re eing usedD nd when P @I=P; Q=PAD employing the multiplitive orretion ftor exp @ cJ £ A is not enign mesureD ut tully hs highly inimil eet on powerF pinllyD the powers of these sme four tests re onsidered when the errors re lol to unit rootY iFeFD when u t is generted s in @IHA with a H nd a I c £ =T F eordinglyD we now set a I in @IIAF pigure Q@AE@A shows these resultsF rere w A H emerges s lerly the most powerful testF eginD the reson for this is tht the orretion ftor is ompromising the powers of the three Esed testsF king oth the size nd power performne of ll our ndidte test proedures ross the rnge of vlues of into onsidertionD it is w A H with b a H:HS tht emerges s the est performing proedureF sts size is lwys more thn eptle ndD mong the wEsed tests we hve onsideredD rnks s rguly the most powerfulF gompred to the Esed testsD when P @I=P; Q=PAD power onsidertions lone re suient to justify its reommendtionF 8 Conclusions yginsoy nd ogelsng @PHIIA proposed trend rek tests whih re @sympE totillyA roust s to whether the shoks re I@HA or I@IAF sn this pper we hve demonstrted tht the tests reD howeverD not roust to the order of integrtion of the shoks when this is frtionlX their limiting null distriutions depending on the long memory prmeterF gruillyD howeverD nd in ontrst to other ville I@HAE I@IA roust trend rek testsD we hve shown tht these limiting null distriutions re wellEdenedD regrdless of the vlue of the long memory prmeterF es onsequene we hve shown tht implementing the tests with Edptive ritil vlues @these eing sed on estimting the long memory prmeterA yields tests whih re @sympE totillyA sizeEroust to the long memory prmeter without requiring knowledge of tht prmeterF he use of Edptive ritil vlues dditionlly llowed us to onE sider simplied vrints of the test whih omit the multiplitive orretion ftor present in the originl speitionF sn the form of w A H D the simplied sttisti with estimted under the no trend rek null hypothesisD this pproh yielded sttisti with very good nite smple size ontrol nd power levels ross when implemented using ndwidth of b with P @A dened s in the min textF pollowing the pproh tken in D using the fmilir prishEugh heoremD we my use the foregoing results nd the ontinuous mpping theorem gw to estlish tht T I=P S j @eFSA from whih it follows strightforwrdly using @eFQA nd the gw tht 
